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The Charles ,. Connick Windows

",,,,,,,,,,,rr<

of the /fllm (If Arc C/mpcl. II/nrqlfl'lfe 1II1i"el'Sit)', Milwllllkee. If' f

by
s.. ..A"'~ Mn'qlldl' U~'''''''J
p/rou>vuphs by Mit/WI. D. A>won. M""l".II. U"i"tnll]

The roon of Art: <h.~ >1
M',<!"""e Unm:nity iJ .,... of thm
buildings In M,t.... ukH "'llh .... ndows
from the CIa ...... ,. Connid Studio 01
8<><ton, M""""hU$d ... ' Thou", .....
•",..,.u",d by M.<queu. U.. ,,'..ml,.

these wind" ....

Iu,.., not ~ ,"" sui>-

Iect 0( ... , ...... OIudy•• ..d )'O'Ilhq- - .
prOduced by one or ,be "-' i _ _

t>n' 01.1 ...... gIus 01""100 In , , _
.nd .... cia...., ""'nlples of mN~1
r~vivlIl~

The pdiY "'~u II<wJu <Ix dIi:.u..r ....daliio... "I',,-Inmull 13 iJstJI·

... '" J"""'1rr porlrtI,l", d~M biblblsu"4 nu. fot'm«l .... .".".
""'" I~ rhelwtlfth .. nd tJI"U>tnlh unl.na "", lArgtly ,u",ndo'ldJ during
Iht l4ur MiJdk.4gd uti 11<>......... """ p'riod..

Charles ,. Connick. r""n<\er cI tilt
Connick S1ud_. W» . ~>din8 oW....!
gloM dHf8nn, Goth;., ..,..jVIIlis, .nd
prolific .uthor. HI. OOZIlribu,ion to
01.1 ...... sU" ond .rt In Atn«lnI during
!hI> Ii.... qua" ... of"'" ,,,·...,wrn <:tntu_
ry 1>0. br<:n lugdy ~'C<I by
the _rk o(hi, con'tmporo'ies, LouiJ
Comfon Tiffany (lM·I')ll) .nd Ioh"
loForge (t825· 1910). ",ho elUlN ........
fonm ond 1)'1'd of g1 ... In ... h:I, ",!gilt
t>r coU"'! • p>.m •• rly, Re .. ol ... _ in.pi ..,.! mod<:.' At Ih~ ..",., Ii......
Am<1ica ..... an Jnc~uin&IY fI>I>doom
and .hlKOri<a1 dirMlon or art and
I.chi,,,,,,,,,,,, perhopo best e..:mpliflod
by lhe .r<hl~t Ind da.lp,ner frank
Lloyd Wright (1859.1967).
Connkk·, ,,"Ori< " .... part of. third
mo ......... nt. 0"" mo ... dosdy dni..-N
from medie,-aI o<yleo. H~ "'.. i...pired
by his contmlponr\et Rolph Adam.
Cram (1863· 1941) and 8 .. "ram
Gr_·~no.
Goodhue ( 1869_1924).
leading Am~rlcan .r<hltects. ,,·ho
tran.form<"d chur<h de.lgn In the
Unl!~
Stat... The , _ arden,
mtdlevoll.u wrot~ Ind lIIu.strat~ •
tn:.tI ... ..,mk<l ChurUo Build;,.,. 1901,
,,·lOCh. lik.. A.W.N. Pugln', T"Iu! T"",
Prlneipln

of

Ard"ucf~"".

Po/Mud Qr C~ r;'fi'm
1841. "Imulat~ Inl~~

It.wm . « hi'..,."",. Thry
olIO lOuahl Gothic Revival style

In Gothk

>lOiM<! gb,.. windows

r,..- !hoi, atchl·

~ur.rJ

designs .nd "'~ • ""mbor, (If
""1M<! gius m<>~... Inciudlns
Connid:. who "",",m~ • key
po!emlci.1 r,..- the mo....rne.. L

o...n..

Cnm In I"'rticuLo' (.........:1Il10: """"
al Chan.. Coo1nidc .nd
I:ngIt'"
iIaInod paso; make< ~ WhaII.
Cnom de>c . I~ WhalI·. ...·lncIowJ Q
'porf«11y Mod""",1 Ind ~f""dy
~lo<Iorn"...:I hirod Conni<k _. follow·
er al \VhaII - to e.we paso; lOr his
ordtiIocturai """""is!.ions. C",m .00
Conniek .....,n:.,d doody l<>gtthor. whom
futthon!d Connick·, vIoibiIicy and !he
numbn al commissions "" .-.....I.
n.. Coo1nid:; ..udio produo;ed """" than

I""

s.ooo windows !'or dwtcheo. """""" and
"""PI.Is..,..,... !he coun,ry.
". 'ke princil"'l desi"",. and

(ouO<I •• of ,ko lu><lio. Charles J.
Connid: wu respoo"bIo. In 11rs<" 1""1.
for der.m n& Ih. eha"'ct ... of "arly
t.....,ntielh·cent u.y gi ... In America
through hlo mlny projKU, Including

,he windows in ,he Joan alA", chapel.

Th. £I'll Wind"",
The ....... .,Indo", ~bow 1M ...... of/he ch4/H1IJ • 1"'.foSJ ",j/h Ih_
.m,dl ;,,'" P'''''' of,r".. formi",,, t:i..,I•. TIu! /<ma/e "';~I U Cj"I~ of
AuW I" t/s,* bi," ",i<lt .. ~II<>" ""10.

In Mil ....""". 'X1Kon,in.
The ehapd. '"'w II M'rq"<1t.
Unlwnl,y. to unM!'" in llUBy

w.,...

Oecbcated 10 ''''' French 501n' lout of
A", (1412-1'I3IJ on May 26, 1%6, the
chapd is an un.....w aample of an
importod med"",,1 wucnu·. that """'.
tln"", ,,,......., ito orisi ...1function as •
place of w<tMip. lIlI ""is,""", .....
promptod by ,Ite donalion Ln 1964 all
medleYol chapd by Mr. ,00 Mrs. ~Urc
RotJm<>n. In 1962 the Rotjm<>'" purch...ed Ge.lrud. Hdl Gavin', Long
b.laJ>desta~. which included a r.~lh·
century chapr! from ''''' ,.;1IIg. of

o.u..:. near Lyon. r......,.,.

Abondone<\ 0J>d r..uing into di=I"'t<. the chapel h.ad t....n ~
oft.. WO<Id \"Ii',. I by lhe

.rcltI,,,,,,,

Itchaeologlol

and

rntore, Jacques

Coodle. In 1926. lhe chapd.. known ..
the ChapeIlo "" 501111 Mntin de 5o)"5l.t>tt
..... purdl ...d Ihroogh eouelle by
Gertrude HiU Gnin. lhe dau,gh, ... al

" ....... I. Hill 'Coodle h.ad !he dupe! <Itsmantlod 0J>d tran.portod to GMn' so.
.ere at.~ In Whea,ky HIlls. Long
~

New Yon:.
IInp.boy chaprl that .....

Th~

tnnIf>O<Ied from r......,., '-'U """"'Ily
part of a compID of bulldlngo. An
atchMtI photogr;oph allhechapelln 111"
fo..nd in the Special CoIlectiono and
Un i. ..... ,y Ardllvos 01

Ih~

John P.

ot"'l"'l~

ory """"""'"

rib "lui, and I"".&tone lrae·
al the
al AIC chapd

roan

bier .......... Iion al on .,.....
inti ........ which '-'U nnt uncommon In
lhe La .... Mtddie Ago..
G",;,,~ acquISition of thr <lliIlnct
<"Itrot-nu of W. modl<>"Il dt.apd Ind
....., rdoallon to ,he Unitod Sbtrs wu
not unp~.nted. .. the.. "'"=
contIitu~"

Ilrn<Iy I numbtr al impononl coIlec·
,ion< al medieval art in A_ria.

Raynor. SoJ. Llbnry II M>rq ...1",
Uni>Yrslty rnNb that the ....tIs 01 thr
chapel we« rubble·...,... COfIStrUCIion

coII<ctlons we« """'" _bIe to ,he

and I"lOl. cut _
' '!"he d>apd ...........
went rebu.ildint!;ln the lal~ f~!h """.
lury. 1"Il00 existms wi ..........·.".dd have
~
window. and _

Gudner (1841).1924). the: ..-t prodl.
sIou- coIlrc''''- of med;... 1 and
it<-natMo"", ort In _ ..... unw;1rd he.-

modorn form. ""'re In'roduced to

coIloction thai included n>edle>..1 flU"'

""n'!lILI'. lhe door. """"""'" Ind ceiling

niohlngo and French Gothic ""''''''y at
Fm ..... y Cow-.. Ali ... Y"ars 01 acqUIring

.......n...

al thr dupd. '!"he dI:oIlnct late-Gothic

~

publIc:.

l'lOOand
In

1 920.~of~

1903.

lsob<-Ila S,,,wHt

Ramon!". .r>Clnt ICqui.ition of

c...fts ""","m"" .

Barnard op<'I'Itd ........... of "lOtdk.",

Frrnch monu........, •.'

otehllKt_ In WasfUnston Hlipu,
New York. on Doumbe< 13. 1914_

body

Comfort 11Kon1 .:" ".~,,~~ •
M il.....w:..e, ..... the
studio that bon: h i$ nanoor. The\< .......
.uarttd...wl and sr- inlo Ia:JIOtttoIoot

~

Ramord

utifKU,

~

"Pf'M<I • _ """

Groy

m ..... um

caIIod I.'Abbol" In fori T.yon Park.
N"" York, in Oo:tobt< 1937.

Th~

gow:rnlng

hl.to.k

monuments.
0I0t_ ",*",,, ~ Hitloriquer.

t.... hor wllh tho: French JIOwnlrnftll.
began refUilng tho ~ and npo" of

~Iu:

rounder" ....

of

""lsans

whose production pnMdeoI
In .. t ...... tm. to £uropean stam.d ....

th~ M~lroj>OlItan

th .. "",mt ry" patrimony until It .....
banned alt<>gt"th<"T_

M..-om of An opmed Tho CloiSlerl
with ouppon from John D. R<>d.£dlor,

Gertru<It HiU Govin ..... I cullured
"",,"In of faith and • we/l·1nformod

I•.• who .so...lod part ollWI priY.ll~ col·
Iection 10 111< m""",m. In 1925, W~li.om

patton of tho arts. She ...... ~t
Catholic, edllCOted at Mlu Spence'.

Cathedral of SaInt

Randolph H~n" PU"'''''~ the
Morwlory of Saint 8ftna,d d~

School in N"", York. In tho: 19'XIs. ~

....,... fomQOS work. Ii<: also - - ' II
P_idoonl of both the 51.1....:1 Gluo

Oai .... ux. Thls 1\o"dfih-antUf}' Spo.nish
do!<tor <>ri&inal/y from So>g<Ma wn then
II1O"'fd lO Brooklyn, whore part ofit " ...

Catl>olic Wo ..... n,

A l""' bol ...,

auclioned

off.'

R~ and

Colle<:to..

lik~

HIoarst. ~ with othor

proml"""t coIlKton, induding lohn
I'inpont Morgon .nd Hmry Wolten,
In<pIrod .,..,.... li~ Govin to coIIKt

mtdieYal art and am.lte<:ture.
Tho French Revolution precipitated

tho -..lari"'t;"" of the _ _ In

_

~

of the Notional CouncIl of

reI'-

Sh~

coIlKtod
giou' " " and ownod ...........J Boob

1foIj,.. from 1.ho late fourtHnth

of

and early

foftecnth centuries. ~ prayer boob,
now In tho: Hili Monaotic Man...mpl
Llbra.y II Saint lohn', Uni ...... ily,
CoI~, MinRC$O\a.· moy ka~ been
Int~ndtd

for

th~

flfi...... th.untury

chapel tkat "'" purcNHd IS a piau 10
hip for herodf and h.,. family.

w"..

and Slllsfoed 1.ho American demand '"
decor;t\iYe .. i...sen... Connick deoiped
many of the stairoed. gIa<s windows aI dw

John

the DMnt 10

New YorI:. Including til< west .......

~

Asoociation of America (19)1-38) ond
1.ho e.o.ton ~ of Arts & Cntts
(1934-39).
Ukt many In 1.ho f.eld. Connick.

co .... ,

~lnni"8. were

worked for

modest, Hoo

number of"udioo before
openinlj his own. H is rLJ$l uperim«:
I

was with Horace Rudy
of the Rudy Brotl>tn GLos. Company,
wt...... ho ...-ao =>pbyod for th_ ynn.
Connd also wor\.:ed ot ot ..... otoiroed

.......t<Jng In glass

Ing 10 e.o.ton In 19lYllO '"""' for Spence.
Bell and Co. In 1912," Connick opened

ability of chum. patrimooy durins •
ti ..... whrn il __ not highly val""" by

A.""."..]ing 10 <iocun;..,t< at the ""'pel
Mid\ada [Gertru<It) &nin sought permWlon from I'<>pe PI ... XI through the
ordin.ry ofN"" YorI: 10 have !hoe chapel
mnstltod as. Roman Calholic chapel
P=nWion was ""nlod by tho: I'<>pe on

the F",nch. According to ElI",b<1h

Auguot 4, 1933.·

designed. (obricated ond installed win_

Bmford Smith, "\'('lIilo tome had

Gavin kJ>c-.., 1.ho ptftminent artilu.
IlI'ChiC<Cto Ind cnJbmrn of tho: period

dowJ in rdigi<Iu> bulIdingo

rrance Ind tho diveotitllte of chun:h
property by tho $Iote that

oIIowed thi$

lruuf.... This grtoatly Increa<ed!hoe .... U·

....1<1"e<I

priv>~

colIectiono. many oth-

.... , np«ially Irchl1ecturol

......,...,t. of

gIaso

Sludio$ in Pi~ ~ """,.

his own studio. ~ Tho studio. Iocoted at 9
Hanoowt StI'ftI In tho Back s.y IlJ'ft.
as
Iibrarif$. o<:hook and hospitals. both In
IS ,,-d)

Ind him! many of !hem. She ..... pI>o-

tho United StOIa and obrood.

l"8t2J>hed by the
Ed ......nl
Stoichen. I (OOndlng membor of"Photo

to """"8"~ 1.ho
people with wiIom he ""'lri;ed on each

montJ Of ......... put lO utilitarian purpos-

~"

.. on farm.< and in worbI>op$." Thlssit_

fa<hlonlportr.>il p/>ot<wlIphor-. in N""

~ Nornn of tho: ortiAns and
craflsrntn In>'Olwd in ....nons pmjec1s

uaUon slowly chango<! wh .... great ...

Yon:. When it came 10 choosl"8 In

can be (OOnd In the Connick Studio

reslrictions ',"e,." plooct<l on the .. porta lion ofart and ardlilt<1l1te from franr:e.

.rchitect to 0YeI"He tho: m:onstruction
of her F.....ch chapel. she him! the well·

Throughout tho: t .......tioth antUf}'. it
became incrnoingly difficult lO I"t'OriYe
tho: ...caoary prnnisoion lO UJ>O" h,..

orchestrate tho prujea. As part of !hoe

IOIic property from Ff'aJ'a. IS al1empU

.<iorw:d Charla J. Connick 10 pmduce

.... re being nl><le lO

101'''''''''''' for the stOll< traorry opminp.

.n:hiva in 1.ho Fi .... Arts ~I of
the lIoston Public Ubnry. UnlOrtunato/y.
this coIloction does not 11>", lho complete am.iveo for lhe windows now in
1.ho )oM> of An: chapel."
Until recft\tIy. these wincIows .......
not listed """"'8 tho: Connidc Studio
windows in the Midwnt compiled by
1.ho Connick Foundation. which ~
....- the Iopcy of Charla ). Conni<k
and his studio. n...
~.

the Romaneoq ... en. . ...-re a<cordcd Ie..
val .... Ind onded up IS gardm

<>I'm.

"'tm the ..Ie 0( tho

rounuy" IlI'Chitectunl horibg>t lO for·
rignfts. A rmjor moon

2 14

of

H~.

for tho tight..,.

."ist

and

known orchi1ect

n:buildlnjj

~

of the best-paid

John RusotII I'<>pe 10

.«on. Gavin ...., comm;'"

80m in 1875, Charla ). Connick
prom ..... nl stained gIa.. dnlgnor

..... 0

ing 0( comtois, which occu.red in 1913.

in A ...... ica. op«i.oli.inl in Gothic

was tho 10$$ of proporry ptr"Jlft...tod by

r'f:'IIv:al but al$.o W1ucnud by the Arts"

"TheSltJl~G/tJ .. Qu.o"erly

ConrUdt

IIO<J8ht

v.i""""'..,

.... dNrtr ~ of Connid<',
ocyIe and ''''si&nN and dmd: Owto.sl.
Connid<, 8ooIon 1930 C, aJthousb Lho

"""" u<:I'Iiwd In W VIctorio and AIberI

wirI<IowI; "'"" :oct\WIy completed In
o..a.",bt-r of 1 929. ~

«>n~mpO<"uiu.

u.-.

Adams Cram Ind IIHttun ~.
the Ieadlntllrchll«\J of Gothic RMvol
chu..nr. In "'mt<lca. Ralph Adams
Cram played • pi-.! roIt In IItppnrIinJ
Lho ..-.d Gothic Itco'ival He ..... .,...
of Connid<'. ~ .M«i.at" and •

unt~

1\186. at whim ti .... the o..M J.
Connick S1aiMd Gluo r""ncbllon wu
."",'I'd "to p~ and ""rpt'tu'\e

""""""" w W dfsI&no<. He ~
him t" II'"IVd In Europe, to lIudy
modiev.d otoinod Po» and to avoid the

the C"nnlck Stud I,,', t ... dltl"n <>f
.. ,Ined
n..1tp<y of Connid< ps bc-yond
the wI...sc.... that he c .... t..... nd

...., 01 mo<Irrn npalHcent ...... ~
C .. ", holped C<>nnlck ",a,k.,

,I..,

-a<elw«llup:oI revMl"" modo, windows
of this 'r~ d.an<:lrriotically .......
three..:ll~ ~"'tlon .....
O<her plctorloJ tfkcts..
Ga.ln rommwionil'd 01.."" r.
Connld: 10 prod",,", four ,..jrdows lOr
her Import./:'d chapol. &dI window.... ~h
the nC<'pIIon of W ......u toW window.
io ~ si&nN and dmd: ~
Owto.s r. Connick. 8ooIon 19JO.· Dr
19JO. Connick'. atudIo .... JtOW1I ron·
.Idmbly. .... princlpaJ dosIan",
Con ..... ..,.inwnil'd I rq>UWIon and
1oiJInatun! style. which ..... ~ed In
the woric prod<>eed by hls otudk>.
A... all major~, ~ ..... ""
Inlwont dMsIon ofL.bor In W pmduoc-

irIcIuda \he ..... "" pIarod In ~

KleainJ him .. the ..... dai&ner lOr

and Ippuclatlon r.;w
............1 glus.. ""Gb.....int .... l tn
Amrr\caJ ...,. only ptAidod ....... __
and......".t In _ l i o n but ............

tIon '" lUI...... st- Specific IndMduaIs

hi< ","'n pr1>ffftS. Indud"'1 l'n>cIor
HaD at PrinatOn University (1919_
1922). In rtc<J&nltlon of hi< uoista~.

Aft ... Connick'.....ath In 19-15. tke
lIudlo, un ...... tM dlrectlon of Orin "Skinner. WI' "'.... mil'd Connick
AModo ..... -

lion

OJ •

l'hq- ..,..,w"..d In open-

mnsottium of .........

st....-

In IWiI....-

OJ hIIIorians

and critia '" the

'11.-

Musaun. l..ondoft.
Connick', KIno

lulded by his
npccloUy
Rolph
wm!

himoelf 10 .r. hlttclu",( flrms in
8ooton Ind New Y"rk while

Connick

dedln,od

M"""/ttru

jll

hi.

book.

u,/o' "lUI CoIQt", 1931. to

Like Lho Englishman ... .W.N. 1'oWn-

Iblph Adam. Cnm. .. ho, lhe aUlhor

W American IMn Ru<kln and ~
CnnnicIc ..... In odYocate '" his ",od...
(Iht awIitd am) and acti>ooIr portIcipI .
.... In bmin& public opinion. Hot 10.:.
lured.
onida and pWnned ohibI·

""t'$. -UUII$. -"'lit' and <kf~ndt

wo_

Iioor>$ iIhoIIr:ali"l hi> contribution w Iht

r&D .... coWd spnI: from .."" ..." ...

"""'
1 . . . .Ieval1910.
......
tri~
to t.u-op.
1922.. and 1925 r.;w
1\;1";", """'"

In

tho r ..... exP""'I,·"" da Am Dtmml/ft.
_

eon ..... d ....... from I "-nbh 01
b LnopnIlM. He maIn&alnod •

odventu ..... In Llahtond Color today.""
n..~bmanrofwwin.

dc>wo; produoHI

by CoM .... and thr

onisu .."ho ............ '" him. Including
....... b Lho loan of An: chopd. omr
from tIo'flfth .nd 'hirU!l'rlth-unll&rr
frmdt models and from the woric 01 his
«>n'~mp<>nriCf.

n.e

fultlon for
~ on ond on:hl\""' ..... that ~
W United Stateo kid its Dri«ino In \he

n.i..-....th-«flttu}'

Gothic

R~

IitnrJ of on, ~ and daIpt
book.o whKh indudrd £mil< Milt.

"""......... in Ewope.
In Fnnt:~. \'IoIot·\r..Duc .... booen

n.vr-.dt

1n ......nW.tt oupport b
tM ratonotlon of m .... ie...1 "'OIIU'
~ts. His pubilmlont R'n'ed to prop-

, \ ' ... Ar. lot f)w,ou 1M tJw
Cnt,~.,

(1913); Eu~ne· Em..,.nuel
'AoIlot.1e-0u<' Vilnlii (Stalnrd GIu/;)
UIS8~ and all fOur volumes of N.H.I.
~, A Hislort<f n..sip 1M P"inlM
Gku. (11181 .9-1). HI! todmi .........
~

Am .. er..ru oWned .......,.....

• 0wbInph0< WboIl ( 1~1924). .....
GIaos 11'..... (L90S) and ...
... ..... ... trip w Enf;Iand. WhIIL In

_SUJ-I

kpt pubI;eation$ and ~ of
00naIck". work In his otudlo _ ,
_

~

og>t~

thl"""nth .... ntu'1' Gothic deoiBn
.. hile pruvidi", ........... for deslgners
and potnlnfo. From 1910 ~ thr
1950s. .hi< -daaioc- Gothic had w

FOICII aunncy in lhe Unit .... Stata..
Moot q( m., ....;or lIudiot1 and daipo.

incIudi"l 1'- In MilWilukH IiI:o
thr Conrod Schmiu Ind EMer lIudloo,
~ In this lIy1f. Dacribt:d .. Lho

Oft,

wouId""~"'~'"

01 production. n.. desigrwr would ....
ate \he at1""" with indicotiool oI(ut .....
lead \,-. while " glazier W(IUld (Ut the
&fa.. and I mochJnlst """"kI produoo Lho
lead coma.. n.. Ii... po;n .... .....,.,Jd odd

<IetaII \l) individual ~01 p. whIdI
would thon "" ... In pIaoo and .......... ed by ""perU in thooc"'""'""
ConnId< nnw"'.... W ......t<thop
tndlllons apoused by a.n.tophtt

WhaII ..... odopto:d ..........ide .. .,....
...hich Included 1",lnl", his
employ<>n In all ...... of sta! ...... glass
production. H. also <>Ikn liIIed who
coIbb<nted on • <peCific project In \he
AN Ind er..ru tD<lltion to fwther ,...
thoto with whom he.....t.wl.·
All............. pmiminaIy obIch

t.....

osru..e

10 ........... 1 artoon,. pn...CUlO W
incIr.iduoI p;.... 01 st- n -.... then
point ..... nd ft...:l in I kiln. A• ....,. ..
,"" lwelfth C...lury. Iht monk
1"htoph1lU$ noted that .,... coWd point
"..,. I .....100 of ..... and then _
"""" '" the point In" pr<>cat oimllu to
0Id\inc Into. ~ or prt'pU'fd lUI'
r...... lJsIna tills method, I peInler can
_
dnmaic ~"'1!dWqw
....... (1'f<jUOnIIy by W ConnIck lIud10

and

dNrtr visIbloe

in \he loan 01 Arc

eha~ ,..jndowa.

n.e SI"/IIuI Gill .. Quul..ly
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WlIldoooI Rp' UutaI,
},fiJA ,1'..1-/1;",

1.... GovIn~w.. ......u_
....,. four WIndowo" - ~ functioN u.

Gothic otyIe ",o"',ed by CoNoId<:.nd

ohowc.> ohM . . . .·...........•
~ • vorifoty 01 ~ Thl' ranv of
oIyIa. ar.:I ~ odhm! to cootm1porvy wtc and JOtbfood the
Each
wirIdow .. tlIO' duopd • unIqw ... ...
........ Wpo ..... colo<. Tho ........... .

odoobn """" .. Iitnri FociIIon. louoo
~.n Boor. who ..", tlIO'
,,,,tlf,Ii .nd ''''MHnth un,~,1n ••
cIooflnins 1M Middlo Ap. In ,he Nrly
,-.,do
Uus daIoir .........
""" only tlIO' . . . . . . - - ..)'It. bu, tlIO'

'*"""

.._

not.!

's ood In the hIscoriaI ..,.

TIre ."'. ofw ",iNk", If Ir",.,~
IU4 ""...,.,.: diu ........ WItSt,.r.a
",,,,t. b,....b.

c..""k.t) ....

Cn)drdU and

"'""ury.

..)'It to.-muLI", .. wdl

01 thc ~ :and "..... be onalyo.<:<l
1I.......
to Imderstand thc"....,.g

lIMn tlIO' modo! lor the cNpd'...............

"''''' ••• .,.,. (DIld. · • . _ 1101<~ oto

thor """"'"

,"""'otIy

7ite NwrlI WI.....o...

'fflith C<'nUII')'. 1..... odIrt:u the N..,.

pon..d..do wIndoow nlIdoullit IaooN
.nd ~ '" thc princi~ ...,011 01
tlIO' doopd. ...... Jishl ...... ondow••
wbI ...... and....-.sty "v>ck>w.
Tht ..... 01 thc

oanct....., .....

dow cltarty ""'.... from 1.he 8I!y Ihir-

Iflifttenth-<:ftMury <Wnfd ~ I..t
~

bm> quice di& .......
""*pIaoo In
..1tW!d.gIuo produce",", d",,"1 ,he W'
!«nth and IiIUoonth ~ An:Iund
131G. ...... . . - ..... M pooIOIiIIW to
~dt .. Lpo, ......

drpict. lor .....".•• CfOOI-ned ' - I .....
oInfI/<t pOoao 0I .... .....;,h.,..t. ' - r/Ioad

/1~"i!
" , '.' ''\.
...

.:;.'

do......... I.lw lwo uno of 00I00-.InoermodioIo , _
men I"'\'U~
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Connld.:

~ ~ pt«r$

01

p... ....... menunilOnnrolledollftUof

IontIor domI,

,.... ro. ,... Goviro ~ Theoe

nac.d by wI<ln """" I i dart; oN. 1>1 ... and
.,Idon )'Ollow. I""rnsed .....n.m and I.lw
Inuoductlon of pmipKli"" ....., irUlu"'-' ..... dooisn of ~ p.o. R. ......
INn .......«ene modaIIiono, I.lw win_

...:tIons "' .... varvel kro tlIidu-. 0 .....
wnl doff,.....n, ""'""""'" of rritaClod
1it!J.~ 10 ,ypk;ol bonlo< ~ from IN:
tftit.-.l wirodooo< 10 2)' wIdo by r iona

lor, Ind wi ......... ......, no

dow brcame dot -_'lOr a tlotmt or
...... oprftd CfOM ...........J Ianau.
"'-.....,.... ......, aw,ij><WOid 01 b.owr ,..,..
01 .... . , . rJ- ~ pafted
IiOd <GOiIi«Ud by """""""' _
of
INol By !he ond '" dot I'oft«ndI cmlWJ.
1bo_0I oImoot ..... kaBl-..... wm-

_

I 1_ 1'- "" ... ><its, """'_,

-., '"'" ,... """" IoIbwod in cru .....
otw wIndowa lOr !he Jo>n 01 AK <hop.!.

..... CO<IUOoIns

I~

pieff<

01 po..

indMduaI.--

~

~0I1M
and
lIwlr II ... <"OfIUiI:ol1f 10 the abstract

....... 01 thew borda "'"" byocldint: a
"'-~q,WoIyl(Othe....c..:e.

When ....... ornoIIft" pie<a 01 po.
men lad ~ mjIIimI. wtoid! Iddo con·
oiderobIr a.,..... In labor lOr <GO\$lJ'1I(t inI tho w,ndow.
In tho nrfy Middio All""- onWI tel·
~ ..... of--.ity.but in
......... _

n.- StNuJr IV...JD ...
11III",IdMAl pt«a 11/,... ....... /MInW

wid< • ..... /1< /Nuc
..-I«fiwly

,.._.wI

""In, ..... "..,.

ID ~_I<

hlfhUPu.

the nrly tw<mtieth ""'<ury...+>en ~
$I'ftU<Jl gIo$< _
0,..;101>&.. the

""'*"

"'pr.... nu d,",IM .. t~ orchalsm. In
Connid'. ~... the IoacI. usM to
bind individual ~ <Jl p. Is an
intrinsic port of the design. It bIocI<J
li&ht~r.d cmota. mooakt:fl'ect ....,-dif~ from .. hom an arti$t !"inll on a
~ PO"" <Jl gloss or u... various tochniqua ouch as .,""'" st.ining .00
ing to odd t:<lI<>r/; wi!h<>u. introducing
...... In<! linK. In this co .... load .... also
key to _fSl Ing the Ihlttttnlh-oootwy

nosh-

Sl}ie Tho .... meI pain. usM on u"h
piKe Is the .. and.rd black or

d.n:

"""'... "P"<I"'" vitm>US color commonly
usM by ~ gIo>s palnk-r$ todr/ln<

f..,.,.. hand$.oo dropfty.
Tho pointed arc!! ..'lndow in the
main ..nctuary opoa: of the thapeilo ..,.
Into the original <ton< fifIrmth.untury
tra<\"ry. Thl.central ..indow 1Ias ............tical IancftJ or lighI& ....... eur>iIint....
motif:. ond hro omaIIer arns of glass..".
.... ted by stone tnary. Tho window is
5isned on the lower 1tft·1und <:Om<'<. Tho
pair allara!. boa:w; six ctrn.Ior fotkls, IX
mod.alIion:<, :oppro:t.im:oto 13 inches In

n.

dWnttcr, port"'rina diff....
biblical
oanes This ~ .... oommon In the
t"",lfth .00 tl>lrt.... nth ""'turies. but
~y oboooOMd during the later

Middk "'"" ond ~ p<riod.
~ 1I...n..ty In the sNp<' of the
modallions. Four .....wI;"'" f",me .wo
q.... rftoi!s. n.. armature II a $lmpk
grid pot~ but also ourrounds _h
mtdaUion. Iden.iJkation 01 the ...bjffi
oIlr.dniduai mtdalIions CXKr>e$ front the
Connid: St...Lo. job card .. From top to

bottom, the ........ llioru "" the left side
.n of tho R....'rulion, tho
AlIJIJDfriariot! and the "'-riliM of the
BiUKd Vl'lln ", 8t:rnadelt4 411

LourdA" In ..... right 1arw:ct,.1>< lUI>,..,.. ~t tht AJa<n<ior> c{ Christ.
the Nalivlty, .nd Sa;nt Midlael and
Saini Gtrm4de. n.. Inclusion 01 Soint
(ifttrude In dU. 1.st m..wlion 1••
strong Indication that tho potron,
.8

Tho Su.;,"" GI4« Quuterly

Gfrtrude Govln, .... In,'Oh'ed In «'Ioct.
Ing..,.,... for the wind<»«.
To the left of the principal wind<»« is
a nam:rw sid< ~ A noo-fisural sint!Io
window, the oouth ~, comprion numerou. deeply coIo<ed and
painted gWs ~ IndMduai pitas of
glass . . - painlM with • maue~. ond
paim .... thm orioctiYcIy ~ to
ernte high.I;g... or rditC pottemo. a techrUque usM Ii-equtontly by tht ConnId;
Audio. Tho glass ~ an! om","" In a
rq>eati"l deconti ...
Tho: entir<
wIn<Iow ........-10 by 12 In<hH ond Is
dMdod Into f"'" ...ruon. of 14 inches
...,;b cente<ed by a mtdallion.
While tht """ntlI pot~ ond ooIor
Is consistmt throoghout. there
II • ~ in t~ ....1>< 01 the (:<1>tr.a.I
motif. Two rt>uncI mtdalIion$ follow two
qu;lInofo1ls topped by a drcular modal ·
lion. Rtd ond bl"" .... the dominant col·
..... wi'" yfIIow. white. light ~ ond
turquol ... a. compl ..... nu. In the

Ia..-

The fourtIt and ronal ..ind<»« II noI
visibIt to I cuuaJ visitor bu. is. in many

WOJ"'. "'Iuaily inl<ffltlng. Tho sac:riott'
wi"""'" Is ..""...{bIt 10 the right of tho
chapel through a pointtd arch doorw>y.
It I< • (l<rmift' .nmpk of the transka·
unt .ntique or mooth ·blown gla ..
manufact ured to __ ",bIe n .... itvaJ

p. which Connld; championed. The
ani$<

es

on.... painted this gJ.u with wuh·

to .~-

it. I..

\lie

I< indtbted to t ....

rr.ovm>en'

sister was ru.me<!

Arts " Cnfu
and OYOClOtlve
of tho Middle Age. for tht sacristy.
Connld; dnIgned tho oocri$ty "indow
in • ...,.ical Ian;.,., !"t~ 01 ..... typ<
found in
spaoes. n.. wi"""""'.
cln • ...:ungula. panes. borden<! by •
rwrow strip 01 n:d .00 bI"" gIasa. allow
"""" light in.o tho oaaisty.
The ",Indow is m.,x up of p....
domlru.ntly .ntique and n.ohed glus.
Th. an.ique gluo h.. varying hues of
light gr ....n. g.ray and yt'Ilo .... Tho discolo",.ion comes from ' '"'''' mi .....b
in the composition and from 0 ..... ""
.pplied to the surf..,. of tl>< gloss to)
ma" each pont look old. In the
Middl. AS'" i. " "" ""ry dirr",ult to
produce glasl that wu cLea •.
Impurities. In the m ..~.ial In'''ri.o.bly
Itd.o nu.""""of colo, in -<I.., ' gI....
In Imitation of grioalU.. Connick did
not use pu,,,. clear gluo. Each p~ i.
linted and """"red by • "'in ..... $1. '0
..... mble medieval gl .... which i.
often soiled, pitttd .00 corl'Odtd.
Individual ~ <Jl IIoWd gJ.u
pajnted in grI..UIo" on tht rKIO
(or side facing the interior of the duopd)
to cnm the motn. in .his "indo.... n..
~ 01 the w1n<Iow Is hunting and
hawking. ...tIm> pajntrd detail. IncIudo!o
"".... men and wom.n. tnes .00
"ildlik. n.. ....Ist od.:>pu the ow.;"
",..·,II.val motif br a
which looks
"""" like aloof or bu$h. Tho indllSion of
, , _ huntel'$ is. clnr updatinjj of the

htrdca.h.•

oubjKt, since .......nen "....., not nsn.... trd .. hun.,," in the Middle All'"'"
ThIs Is Y'" another rnodtomlst eIenwol

po''''"''

JC""""

Middle /\ga. <urquoi ........ not . color
~ producNl. It Is a rnodtom
addition. which .........1. that Connld;

was """" intensted in experimentation.

modem colonI ond ...... unn~nl$
than pur\$t tradltJono,
The -rose· wi""""" abo.-. the door
oIthe chopd II a tr<foU. ,,;'" """" ~
l......t pan<$<Jl glo.. f"moln, a circle. Tho
fmule .. int II o.in of AssIsi in dar!<
bIuo! with a ye!k>w halo. ~ hold< •
~ containing the host with
inscription IHS. the fi .... th"'" leuo:n of
the ru....., of ""'" in G"""'. A otyliud
on her loft balan<l"$ the compos!·
tion. Saint 0.1 ... sta rod. on • cloud .Iong
"ith II>< two cmsing a:IjtIs found in tho
10»..". 1obeo al tho trd'oa.sNped win·
dow. Angm owlnglng <en ...... with
tr-....

incftl«' "'" often Includtd in fu.....eal
ocenes. "'W"'inS that <hi< window I< a
~ to a A.'" or Oal .... Gavin',

a....•nd "" wu ......
best frifnd. CWn Prentice. who ~
""WO'nIy. leaving Gntrude to moom
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found In Connkk·. window dnigns ~nd
Pfthal" a deWI ~ U) .0:I"'0'W1.
flJge the pot"",', gen<Io-r.
The ~rtist added sp«if'" ·hand·
cnftrd· MnenIS U) the window. Thffl:
are ..........aI bt'nkJ, or om. ,,"""" a
&I>ort Ieod Uno .... bdivideo a Wv< picu
0( gWs Independent 0( the comlJOOitkm.
These foa. brnks _re addflI U) MIg'
gest the window ....... al one poinl. dam·
o~ and ~uenlly repoim:l. or W.I
they .... old tnaugh U) ha~ ~
repoir. Though .. oily icltnlif-..d, fu..,
brnks .... da.isncd 10 sIIow otr the
hand<nfled nature 0( the medium. The
g1asomaken......, crnling no ...... Indo>.-s
!,..sed on old ... lraditio .... " hlch were
populac In the tarIy tw.,,1lr\h "",,Iury.
The history of Ihe loon 0( Arc
Ch.pd al MarqUCII. Un,vero,ty
Indnd .. the hI.,ory 0( chanting 10"",
in the United Sial", and the Inn...,noe
of patronage. The ImpotUlion of a
chapel from France is a I.... menl 10
the
In mflJievaJ ort.nd • ..,hi·
lecture of • • pecific Individual but .11.0
of on cmersing groop of coIlcctoro in "
coontry \hat l>d:ed the lonG history
and rich palrimony of Europe. The
decision of Gertrud. Hill Gavin 10
commission Chon.. Connick lcot;n..
U) Ihe artist'. pooilion u p",mkrupo'
Renl of rncdievol revival gJ ... In lhe
UnilflJ SUles.
The Gavin commisoion f.llur ..
pcr...,,,,,1 dcuilo .uch .. lhe Soinu
Gen.ntdc and
I iong "'th lady
luwkn. rd'Icctin& the patron', choice
of .u~ maUer. The Charles j.
Connkk Studios Ihrivfll during the
nrIy twtnlic\h Dtnlury by dose .Ulana
",!h leading archile<U. mod..,. c.....•
..nlS. and armllKtw'aJ trends and by
oupplying individuaJlU<! .. indoools 10
p<opIe lile Gertrude Hill Gavin. The
volume of gI.ss pMdua<l by the
Connid: "udioo for public .nd private
building. >Cn>$5 the Uniled Stata is fur·
ther test • ..-t U) their Infl""""" on
gIuI prod..alon In Iuno1ica.

2O.1Io- _ _ _ _ ...

